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Alterinq the Boundaries of Olutha <1 ,ui, Southland CountieB. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At, t,he Government House, at We1lington, t,his fifth day of 
February, 191H. 

Present : 
H 1:-- ExcELL~:~l'Y THt: CovEHJ\"OR u,: UouNc.11,. 

·wHEHEAS, in exercise of the powers l'Onferrl'<l hy 
section sixt,,en of thP Counties Act, 1!)08 (herein

after termed " tho said Aet ., ), the Clutha County Council 
and the Southland County Council respectively did, by an 
i11strument bearing date the sevontccnth day of October, 
one thousand nine hundred and twelve, formally agree that 
the boundaries of the R<tid counties should be altered to the 
extent set forth in the said instrument and also in the 
:'ichedule hereto : And whereas it is expedient that such 
alteration of boundaries be approved by the Governor in 
Council, and that such a..kered boundaries be defined in 
terms of the said Act : 1 / 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the 
power and authority conferred by the sa,id Act, and acti11g 
b,· and with the adviee and consent of the Executive Council 
of the said Dominiou, doth hereby order and declare that, 
on aud after the publication of these presents in the New 
Zealand Gazette, the boundaries of the Counties of Clutha 
and Southland respectively shall he those set forth under 
their respective headings in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE. 
ULt"THA Com,TL 

Bomrn1m towards the north by a right line ru1rning due 
east from a p:iint in the middle of Back Creek i1t Block V, 
Rankleburn Survey District, due west fron1 Trig. Station D., 
said survcv district, to the middle of the Clutha River ; 
then,·e to;ards the east a11,l north-east by a lino along the 
middle of the said Clutha River and the Koau Branch thereof 
to the ocean: thm~cc towards the south-east generally hy 
the ocean to the middle of the Waipati River; thence 
towards the south-west generally by a line along the middle 
of t.hat river to a point due east of Trig. Station V (Black 
Horn), \Vaikawa Snrwy District, and by a right line to the 
saicl Trig. Station V ; thence towards the west generally 
hy a line running due north to the northern boundary-line 
of Waikawa Survey District, by that boundary-line to the 
south-eastern corner of Sectio11 So. 5, Block XIV, )'[oko
t·eta Survey District, b~· the eastern boundary-line of that 
section and its production to the northern side of the road 
forming the northern boundary of the said Section No. 5, 
by the said. side of that road and the northern side of the 
road forming the north-eastern boundaries of Sections 
Nos. 3 and 2, Block XIV aforesaid, to a point due south of 
Trig. Station EE, by a right line to the said Trig. Station BE, 
by the watershed over Bleak Hill to Catlin's Cone, Rimu 
Survey District, by a right line thence in the direction of 
ilhe source of the Waipahi River till it meets tho south
westertl boundary-lino of Run No. 258; thence again towards 
the south - west by the last · mentioned boundary to the 
Wvndham or i\Iokoreta River, by that river to a point in line 
with the south-western boundary-line of Section No. 5, 
Bloek VII, Slopedown Survey District, by a right line to 
and bY the last-mt>ntioned boundary-line and its production 
to the south-east boundarv of Run No. 251 in the said 
Block VII ; thence again towards the west generally by the 
last-mentioned run, by Section No. 2, Block VI, S!opedown 
Survey Distrbt, and the production of its eastern boundary
line to the centre of the road forming its northern boundary, 
!ff a line along the centre of the last-mentioned road and 
the road forming the eastern boundaries of Sections Nos. 12, 
13, i, 6, 4, and 1 of Block II, Slopedown Survey District, 
across the main South Road, by the centre of the road 
forming the eastern boundaries of Sections Nos. 23 and 24, 
Block XII, Waipahi Survey District, to a line bearing N.E. 
66° 47', by that line for a distance of 50·2 links t-0 the angle 
on tho eastern side of the last-mentioned road where it strikes 
the western boundary-line of Section No. 28, Block V, 
Waipahi Survey District, by that boundary-line and its 
production to the centre of the Waipahi River, by the centre 
of the Waipahi River to a point due cast from the north 
side of a road intersecting Section No. 4. Block XI, Waipahi 
Survey District, by a right line to a11d by the northern side 
of that road to the eastern boundarv-line of the Waikaka 
Survey District, by that district to the eastern boundary
line of the Chatton Survey District, by that boundary-line 
and its production to the middle of the Leithen Rive(; 
thence again towards tho north-east by a line along the 

middle of that river and the middle of the Pomahaka River 
to its confluence with the Waipahi River; and thence towards 
the north-west by tho continuation of the line along the 
middle of the Pomahaka River and Back Creek to the place 
of commencement : excepting that portion of the Borough 
of Balclutha which comes within the above-described area. 

SOU1'HLAXD COUNTY. 

Hounded towards the north generally hy Lake County 
and Vincent County l'Pspcctively, as described in the First 
Schedule to the Counties Aet, 1876; thcn,:;e towards the 
east generally by Tuapeka Cou11ty as described in the ,Yew 
Zealand Gazette No. 111, of the :30th December, 1882, and 
Clutha County hereinbefore described to the ocean; thence 
towards the south geneially by the ocean to the mouth of 
the Waimatuku Stream; thence towards the west generally 
bv a line along the middle of the Waimatuku Stream to 
the road which forms the southern boundary of Section 
No. 25, Oreti Hundred; thence by a line along the middle 
of that road to the road forming the eastern boundary 
of Section No. 69 : thence by a line along the middle 
of that road and along the middle of the road forming the 
southern bnu:dery of Section No. 166 and forming the 
western bou,«laries of Sections Nos. 94, 91, 90, 89, 86, 80, 
43, and 44, Oreti l~c,~,hPrl. t.o a puint in line with the 
northern boundarv-line of the last· mentioned section ; 
thence by a right. line to the north-western corner of the 
said Section No. 44: thence b? the northern boundary
line of that seetion and the northern boundary-lines of 
Sections Nos. 107 and 108 to the road forming the south
eastern boundary of Section No. 51 ; theace by a line 
along the middle of that road, and along the middle of the 
road forming the eastern boundaries of Sections Nos. 50, 
49, and 48 ; thence by "' line along the middle of the road 
intersecting Section No. 62 and a line along the middle of 
the road forming part of the north-western boundary of 
Section No. 60 to the Winton and "''rey's Bush Road; 
thence by a line along the middle of that road and hy 
a line along the middle of the road forming the northern 
boundary of Sections Nos. 63 and 71, Oreti Hundred afore
said, to· a point in line with th<' eastern boundary-line of 
Section No. 238, Taringatura Survey District ; thence by 
a right line to the south-eastern corner of that sectiou : 
th!'nce bv Se..tions No,. 238, 2:JU. 240.. 241, 242, 243 .. 
244, 245; am! 119. Taringatura Survey District, and by 
a right line being the continuation of the eastern boundary· 
line of the last-mentioned section due north to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Section No. 188; 
thence by a right line to that boundary : thence by 
the western boundarv of Sections Nos. 188 and 162u to 
the north.western corner of the last.mentioned section ; 
thence by a right line to Trig. Station B, and by the 
summit of the range to the south-western corner of 
Section No. 162A ; thence by the western boundary-lino 
of that section to its north.western uorner; thence by the 
northern houndarv · line of that section, bv Sections 
Nos. 186. 261, and 79, and b~· the southern bo1mdary-line 
of the last·mentioned section produced through Section 
:No, 12:l to it., eastern houndary-linc; thence by Sections 
No,. 126. li, 66. 10, and 18. Taringat,ura Survey District, 
and hv the southern boundarv.Jine of the said Section 
No. n;· produced to the middle 'of the Oreti River: thenc" 
l,y a line alo1t1f the middle of the Oreti River to a point 
d;,u west of Hmnmoek Peak; and them·p by a right lirn, 
to Hummouk Peak on the wntheru boundary of Lake 
County, the place of commcncernent : excepting . th,, 
Boroughs of lnvercargill, South Inveruargill, ,vinton, Gort'. 
llfataurn, Carnphelltown. and the Town District of Wyndham, 

J. F. ANDREWS. 
Clerk of the Executive CouaciL 

Declaring Pm-lion of the Opotiki to Jfotu Road. in the Opotiki 
County, to be a County Road, 

LI VER POOL, L:o,·urunt. 

ORDER TX COUNCIL. 

At the Government Honse, at Wellington, this fifth day 
of February, l!H3, 

Present : 
Hrs Ex,.ELLEN<:Y '!'HE c:ovr.n"10R IK Uoui,;crL, 

I N purs,.1ance and exercise of the powers vested in him by 
the Public Works Act, 1908, and of all other powers in 

anywise enabling him in this behalf. His Exct'!lency the Go· 
vernor of the Dominion of New Zealand. acting by and with 
the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said 
Dominion, doth hereby order and declare that the portion of 
road described in the Schedule hereto shall, on and after th<· 
<late of t.his Order in Council. becomP a county road. 


